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liautirs-h~sî~t a portion of liime and of iron enter ir-to tite
4 RC P ATaICX'S tÇXNEL AGRICULTURAL SOLIETY, CâPE 2RETON o J f su!sat, -and th.st in order tu secure a full erop cf

tii,, tise stif' cf lit'e, i, i!, indispensibie that lus soui bo furni-shed
?ë~rhaps aotlsing more cieariy distiticuibies the mati of civil. ivis1s a due proportion osf thesemingiy unnecSsary ingredionts,
j l itet frein the savage, tian the superior knowledge that the in te consîltositil)of ai vleât.
-,er possesses over the latter of the science of igricnlt tire. It i% Whle a sejentific Isiovl'edgeocf agriculture is se necesary ta-
2ti'at man in a comparative stato of barharin cultivates tlctr ards tise support of mari, as weii as cf ail tise latver animais de-

-, and tends lis focks and ierds, froin al wrhicit hie strives tal pendent ctu lm, unc %voul ',tippoïe that this knowledge, by uni-
out a scanty subsistence ; l>ut it is only in a liiby civiiized ee~î o-nt, would have belos e.sgeriy bought for and seduiousiy
oiad witlu a scientific knoivledge of agriculture, titat lie sue. ciifued. LBut bosv far, at titis hour, is it ctherwise? To begits

ls ta renderitig the desert a fruitfui field, atsd itu cluanging a wîitî Europe. Tite Rusian peasant forma .1 part of the live stock
'tîy, sterie coutntry inte une capable cf supporting a dense and cf tite lands on îvlich lie resides, and is by bis master, the iandown-
ýy population. or, disposed af as lie secs fit. rThe Paie, in a country noted fur
;ut of ail tihe means isy wh ici mani enrn% luis subsistence, per- fertility, and capable of heitu- made the granary uf Europe, drags

utitse by agriculture deserve thc largest sitare cf esperieusce, ou-esrll 'itnoo bakcas raadll miserable
cof judiciuus atsd usnprejudicied refleetton, as iveli as of unttil fare,-tho fertile soit- of Spain aud Italy, wbere tise olive and

ýýon, in ordor te arrive at that degree cf perfection cf wiisii grape abound, are, fromn tise wretched ignorance of their culti-
'suseptible; and leven time experience of ages, titeugi aided by vatr,, doomned te comparative steriiity ;-witie Great Britaisu,
'omparattvely recent yet importatut discoveries in science, lias witht a climate and soit far imferior, sustains, by lier superior agri-

n~ fally developed thse resources of vegetative nature, nor suc. cultural skili, a denity of populationt, and a huappy, eniightencd
sei teaching him bow te eall fortli aud empioy itis energies peasantry, in every rebpect superior te those in naturoai more fa-

Sbest advantage,--asd te diffierences in religicus creeds may voured climes.
'tl te present time be se great as are tisose its thse opinions re- But this supcriority çprings from an enlightened nnd sceettifit,

teth peatoscfvgeaiv taurnn 50 ttS acssstemn cf agriculture, acquired simpiy by unions amuongst agricul-
,- & cnldiîo ciiv urtsts for thse av'owed purpose cf discovering and adoptitsg the

uis the duty, titerefure, cf every agriculturist te ho careful in mast scientifie modes cf agriculture:- and witiscut sucis iuions
isag agatiust prejudtce or bigotry, in tite exorcise cf bis pro- amousg'.t curselves, ne tian cari boe te attain te tisat perfection cf

?,-and te boas in mind that te operations cf nature are se whiicu ie are stusceptible.
4tely dsversîfled, and in a manner se iiden from cuir direct Te enable bts, in seine degree, te apprecisto t he benelits of aju-
ýltgattcn, tisat opinions tite most discordatnt may, iuy tise seens- dicious and improved sybtem cf agriculture, let us eniy look at
jiagtc of bier arts, bo fotd ta e oiti uusou, --and that snany tite state cf agriculture in Great Britain some seventy or eighty

on witcis opinions Pow may be tunanimous, may Yot lue yvars aga. Somne lands werlî thett lot for about _ . an acre,
ýte be at variance witb f.scts. As a single illustration, lot us and from wviicis ail the skill and toit cf tîme cultivator could itardly
(iet on te many and conflictitîg cpinioù., on tîto best mode obtain mucis, if any, maure than about 16 busîsels cf grey light cats.

ang ltme iu agriculture, aud aIse on ils mrode cf action ots vegle Manuriuug, by mns uflie sud compost, was iateiy applied ta
liife, and on thse causes if tise many seoming anomnalies tisat its titeso iands,-improved plcssglis and plouglsing ivere introduced-'

à agriculture prescrits, anîd wve may bottor ho able te extend isi shsort, a scieritific and improved systemi cf agriculture took place
~~gricultursi ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o cedtit eustilit.ca system, if çuch t iglit, ho eaid, in whiclt, toc mucs at pre-

%hile opinions on stsany points, connected ivitis agriculture, are sent likoe ourseives, nosising svcrtly of tise'namc cf asystemn extsted.
ito vatious assd opposite, even amongit the mo-%L enlightened In lieu cf unaided asd itidividuai efflort, societica directed by mon

lvintiic vose exîsoriments have boon condutud wili tise ai scientific, aud practicai abilitiles were every whore estabised,-

1.stcare and aulsjected te tise most rigorous scrssuiny, thoro are and tisese lands, from whiscis lardiy 16 bushels cf tbeir cats couid ho
opinions that, like axicms, cannot fait îvbile nature ujuluoldi forcoed, nnd for wviscis the pittanco cof 2s. 6d. an acre of annual rent

't.esent coursq. The ittate cenuecti, tisat is ku<,svss taecx- wa deemed an ample lequivalont, are xuow capable of producing
_"Iween animal and vegetable lifo, se far as tluey are mssîuaiiY nearly tsrice as many bushiels cf excellent wlueat, asud cf paying
Ucire te tise support cf oac> otlser,-Lie clsetr4lcal analysis cf oasiiy anl annual ront cf £5.
b3 bwhich tIse necessity for a due combissation cf their comn- B'ut 1 nced lsardly add, that thc sytern. by wbich tîsas great
i,;z parts us apparent anîd indispotîsible, toivards te duo sup. chanîges ivore efiected ivas aot elicited fremn cold apatisy and Caro-

ctCvgetable lift»,-tio liko analysis cf putrescent nianures, by icss itsdifl'erclice, sior perfcsed by a rigi;d adiserience te the modes
hilbite most efficient modes cf rendering tboun coruducive to te and ccutoms cf or forefatlers-Ne;o; the agricuisurlîts cf Great

corsnc vegetatien, are, asnongst innumerable otîtersz, in- l3ritaîi felt, iike ourstlvcs, tise usoed ai improsemetit; tluey fortned,
5otuc Irlumplis cf Ncicuuce, and of tise sccessity of c.tlligug it societies for this purriose, ausd enlited science and skili on tieir

ýUa i aid cf agricultutre. Agricultural cisemistry cjeus ta side; tluey 1usd prejudices sud difl'ucultioes te encouniter from wbicll
ýatser an unheuaded view cf Lne operasions cf vegetablo nsa. %ve are isoiiy exempt; on th.e one uamud, tise old and narrow, but

Diy means cf it lho icarits the habitudes cf vegetation. I- :seaten patlio tseir forefatisers prebented its-eli, in wluicb, or -ater
- , bCI y i4, lue discevers thse csnpontent parts cf v.ege:able pro. from whicb, thcy !sad neyer strayed,-cn tise otiser bond, a new


